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Masahiro HAMASHITA
Comparing and adopting catcgories of Western aesthetics,we find the
difficulty of the sublime in Japanese aesthetics,which is gcncrally considered
lacking in terms ofthc sublillle However,referring to the h″o charact rist cs of
sublime,1.e.(1)ObitCtiVe vastness beyond imaginaHve comprehension and(a
cause of excitement to strong passion and seif‐exalt tion,we can supposc the
possbilly ofthe sublme h SHIGA Shtetaka's conccPt of“TETTO"(鉄宕 )
and his woship of rnountains.In addition,his nlind of nationalisnl also promotes
his evaluation of Japanese landscapes. `(■I]TTO'' mcans irregularity and wilder―
ness found in natural scenery.Shiga's conceptiOn Ofthe mountain is amb市alent in
that he seems to keёp thc traditional rnountain―worship,while suggesting modern
view of mountains from whose summit we can command a finc view like a con―
queror ``1■70''itsclf is not necessarily uniquc in Japan.UCHIMURA Kanzo
criticizes SHIGA's stancc of nationalist―biased overestimation of Japancsc scen―
ery ReaHy,Shiga was one of persons who belonged to a generation confronting
against rncnaccs fronl Western powerful countrics.Meanwhile every intellectual
in his generation experienced exaltation of passions caused by rapid changes and
modernization of Japanese society and existential crisis.In Shiga's case,national―
ism fitted to his inclination and he admires iandscapes in Japan as exclusively
beautiful far above those of foreign countries from Korea,China to Britain.We
may admi thatthere suggested a concept ofthe sub‖m  in Shiga's rill。ィルル″ο′,
but considering the third point of the sub‖ me that leads to lnoral intcgrity,no trait
can be found there.
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